
 
How To Print on a Chromebook 

 

These directions only apply to Chromebooks, nothing has changed on Windows 

Laptops and Desktops. 

 

Printing on a Chromebook now uses Papercut Mobility Print.  This allows us to print 

in color as well as set limits on how many pages a student can print per day to 

prevent spikes in printing costs.  The limit is 10 color pages per day or 62 black and 

white pages, which comes out to $1.00 worth of printing with Papercut’s totals. 

There is nothing special that you need to do to start Mobility Print, it runs in the 

background whenever you are logged in to a Chromebook.  This applies to Admin, 

Faculty, Staff, and Students. 

 

If you have any issues or questions while following these directions, please contact 

your local Technology Department member.  We are always happy to assist.  High 

School and Middle School students may get help from their appropriate Help Desks. 

 

1. Hit Ctrl+P to enter the Print Dialogue 

a. Select the appropriate print options, such as whether or not it is in color 

2. Select the Destination drop-down 

a. If this is your first time, hit “see more” 

b. If it is in Black/White, then select WASD-FollowMe Printing 

c. It is in Color, then select WASD-StuClFollowMe 

3. Hit Print 

4. Select “Sign in with Google” when the screen pops up 

5. Go to the appropriate copier and log in as usual (this part has not changed) 

a. Enter your username and password, copier code, or badge in 

b. Color jobs will only show up on the Color Copiers 

6. Press “Release” on the touch panel of the copier 

7. Select the print job you sent 

8. Press the Start button to begin printing 

9. Press the Access button twice to log out of copier 

10. Grab your completed job from the tray 
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